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~. SPADES, 

HOES' 
AND 

RAKES-. 

the lieutenant.gove~o:r cannot inherit 
from one who could not qualify as gov- : 
.ernor, and that John M. Thayer is the 

(''',..Ii ==~===.-c-:'~'= ,~~'~I ' 
' •. ' A 8. SLATER ~. P SAVIGE. WM KELL) 

SLATER, SAVIGE & KELLY, 

LIVE STOCK 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS 

ROOM 5, 8XCHAN?E SUIl_DING. 

Union Stock Yards. South Omaha, Neb 

~_ F_ HOLTZ, 

MERCHANT .TAILOR, 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA.--

Having received instructIons m cutting frcpm one of the most ex
perienced cutters in Omah.l, 1 am ,lOW preparcJ to do any

thing in the taihnng line in nrst class style and at 

Harness 

I ('a~onabk prices. 

II 
III 

Sweat Pads, Comhs, HI'u .... lws. Blankets, TI'llllks Yalises, 
And everylhillJ; ill III" 111)(' 1 !Ilnii1' all Hlj' HnllH% out nf.tbr • 

SEEDS 

Nr::e Maxwell dissented from thel reUs is very strange. 

opiIlion and gave it all his opinion tha.t ~!a.~ ~n~tb!ll!l 
when a territory is admitted to state- tiOD, "I do not mean 0 Ina e any 

hood the enabling act so o~rates as to ~~~h:g~iit~:;nh:,:~~:! 
make every reaidentof the territorya wlmttbey.sa.y." 
citizen of the state, just the same aBo ='----
though it was Il for~ign territory ac
quired by the United States. I 
in~\~~5e3:'::~~~e::~ ~r: :r::~! 

just reoeived from Chioago, Ills., 
oar load of the oelebrated.... -

Abpott and Columbus Buggies Car· 
nages. oarts, Spring and Fa'rm 

Wagons, . 
ALSO THE BURDSEI.pTEEl SKEIN WAGON. 

These arc the best Man~factured in the 'Vodd. 

We also handle the best· grades of Pianos 
and Organs. 

. JAS. DOBBIN. 
Milligan Building, Eal:'t side of Main street. 



at Judge 
of two days; 

murmur the lIarne mn.n 
grub stake and flee away to the 

NEBWKA. 

:~~~ ,:~,b~~~td1:;~~~~~~ BEE HIVE 
::,;;'~<':"O~~hg;;'d ;~i~' ~;':,;~,~.;~ Bla[I/sm'lt~ S~on 
"~h'::':t~:~:;rio"', of. f.,o bonk, 1\ II II r' 
~~~~ i~O~~~ ~a: ~~%~,,?:~~e:, I OllM,"""",ogwn, '''~fo"""UY'"'t.all;a I M. STRINCER. Prop. 
to "buok" againsta.faro bank, and the Work guarl1nteed. Shop firat doo .. 
rsault ,was that about one_hali the south of rerry &: Warner's barn. 
judges time he wa-s flat broke, . and at 
such poriods un elLtremely dangel'ous 
man to tackle. _Billy Owens, who had 
a saloon rivaling iI!"MJlIIDJ:lor-Ed--Bto!i:e's 
Hofl'nul.Il"bar l"Oom. was the last friend 
of the Toltns gambler. When Jones 
went broke Owens would sta.ke him 
again. Bad blood ran in Jone's veins 
toward Belcher Key. an English 'Pugil
ist, who was then the local JohnL. 
Sullivan, of 'Frisco, whose bunch of 
fives elll'lled for tho prize fighter a re~ 
spect his bad manners did not entitle I p",",wi,·," ,"'oditlon 
him to win or wear. Key was quar_ 
relsome and so was thll Texas judge. 
Both met in the Eldorado, near Billy 
Owen's saloon and Gambling place, 
when Key, who was reasonably full of 
liquor proceedcd dircctly to whel'e 
Judge Jones was !;tanding and slapped 
him in the fac-e~- - ---~-

.rones was game, and though ~uch 
infel'ior in size, put up a fist and let 
drivo at the burly pl'ize-fightel' with 
his dght, dl'lming first blood freely. 
This was more than fightel' Key ex~ 
poeled, and he let fiy with his left-hc 
was left handed_and fio01'ed the little 

~~~:~=~B~~~_i~eC~~I'~~!a~~:g w~~~ I f",ho"'~"m'od 

W. A. IVORY, 

Vitalized A.Ir for Painless Extractinr. 
Work Guaranteed First-Class. 

PERRIN & McVICKER, 

'I he Boss, The Best, 
Tile lIusl('~t Drllymen, 

AUOTIONEER! 
10 p.epand to cry ol1.ale. on ron.onableteruu 

SATISFACTIO:'< Gt'AllANTEED, 

he lay, pulled hJ.a revolver and shot 
Belcher Key through the heart, The 
coronor hadn 0 time to Wll..~te lIS the 
result of Judge Jone's fatal facility 

;;el:~~i8~0~~~at ~i~h7~~~!e~~:~:; -A womun has becn discove1.",d who _o::::"="",'m::",-,~"-'"",,-, .. ,,,.n::::,,=.,,,-,o=,,=,. __ 
ovation which might have gra.tifled keep a. secret, and about awedlling OLMSTEAD & FRAZElL, 

"C::C:_ .. ': .. ::::; ~~!~: ~~r!b~!C:;:!a~~'U/:D~~o;:~: ~:hel~· !~r~oo:; ~~u~e~:~~m~Ir~'~~d(Ja~~ Would ~~~~~rupl1J~~:~J~o \~~te~~b~c l~~at thBJ 

~;~:;,';, M m"kiy M =y g"ct ~ic"" We,hingt", a yo", ""e i .. , Feb""",,, MOvin[ and Raiiin[ of Buililin[s, 
The business and s-pol'tinl! life of the that no one but theITlsel\-es and )lttl':-'~ 

pionee1'8 on the golden shore and in brother knew of it untiL ~he Riglled her WAYNE, NEBIU.SKA. 

How M. nonv~rted Two ar .. at ~~e~:~;/~hus o~~~mai~ o~h~ai~~;;,~:;~~ :~ee tOp~!~hna:e~~l'f~:(';;r ::e~r~l~~: ---P-. -W, OMAN, 

Financial Pan'.... the old things ot the offete east had -David McCouucll. livin,!! Ill'a AUCTIONEER! 
the finance ,minister of pwscd away and aU things had become Qrake,-ilIe, was the ,-ktim of 11 ('0'1'1-

'" VerT Bad UabU. 
Nothing is more indicative of ill 

!~i~~r:!e:h:d t~~n:::~~~~Y u~~ 
each othet's given names. It is well 
enough for 8choolm~t-es and college 
chums to use diminutives, or plain 
.Mary or John, in adddressing thel\" 
companions, but with the other evi." 
dences of personal dignity :l.cquited by 
matul'ity should be that of exclusIve_ 
ness ill the use of olle's baptismal 
title. Not only is it well fot women 
to refrain from using the first name of 
their male friends in speaking to them. 
but, in private" as well as public, a 
certain fine reserve is maintaineli by 
adopting t~ course, says the mus· 
trated American. It is just as easy
to refer to MI'. Jones a.s Mr. Jones, in~ 
stead of Tom, Jim 01' WilL ooly in 
the lattel" case a degree of intimacy is 
implied complimentary to neither 
p:-wty. _After all, it is a mere habit, 
und by a little careiul correction a 
lady will soon find herself quite 118 

fluent in addressing and mentioning 
he~ masculine- a.cquaintances by their 
COrTect titles as when she undigni~ 

fiedly"pokeoftneminthesa.meterms 
her COOH: employs ill. alludio.g to the 
grooms. 

'lllokel .. ~" Powder. 
Smok"less powder and the results----ol 

its use in the battles of the tUtU1'e are 
being much di<;cllssed by military men. 
An enemy not concealed bf'nind 'forks 
will, there 15 reasoD to beiie\'e, be un~ 
del' conSiderable UI;au\antage with no 
smoke 10 corer blm, Especially is 
tnis liKeiy to be the case now that the 
qUlck~firlllg hea,'y /rUns have been per
fected, During the tests recently made 
at "the Colt fdc10ry at HartfO\'d, says 
the SClentif..c .-\mer:can, the newly im· 

~;~~':d q~;~~gs~~~~~::~~:r :;a.!~~~1;0~~~ 
projectll"" with Unet'rlng aim at a tar-
get fOUl' unleoi ,Vlth the ad~ 
,-,ance of ea'-alry. cO\'ered by \ha 
smokeo! l!Ifanky till at least nelU" 
to stdkmg dl~tance, tbe qukk-firillg 

15 iH<ely to do snmetel'l'ible wotks 
to make su~h c::tvalryadvaDce, 

uO!Jr!l.ct'cable. Troopa 

- _____ ,=.::'.1._ hhown h!rnse(( to be new. It was not an unusual thing at dence mRn reccntly, The fellow duimc(\ boS~l:ta~~~ ~~r~f~-',;'~~~:e 1=., Ord ... PI.' 
~!l1l~6~~a~~~~s I~nd e~ik ~w!n~'el:;cd:':~o: ~~~~~~::~~ w be his cousill; said he 11'118 in BGlI.rl'h H CRECORY ~m~ke,l~~ 
owinJ!" depusit Iol' $10,01)0 on the IlCO having of a farm. He wOl·ked fOl' his board· , an no~ lDCllDEI 

lil."t~kedtheb:Wkel'tocO\.et'hlsbet, u1la dCl;irnblc of pl"Opm-t,) Wllo; WAGON MAKER! meantll!le a~v~~a.~ 
!j,nd wlthuut a chnn?e ot muscle bank~ ofl'l'redwhen alleged o.:ouHin _ , , ,. smoke. 
01' and player would abide the coming to l'omV1et.e th9 deal. Carriage Repairing and Pamtmg i --______ .. 

t~:k~~'::~if~~,:gn~:~~~~ ~~se:;~)~c{)nse!'n5ill"~~"~t -nmount and i WAYNE,.to .~PECI .. \LT~EBIU.su.. ,yd~:;~I;~~~~:~~';;~}~~~J~O~~~£f'~;'d~~. ~_ 
, the mo.n in front of the I -A l>u'ge reeeptlOn WR~ t-enderod to I GILDERSLEEVE & wOOn-nUFF Tbe '-Icb~<t l,popl,' on cnrtb nre lho"c who 

O:::::CO--,_-:::=,.: 1;;;:b;;,,:,,;,,,.o;,,,,,e,,,W",,isel'U:i~P:~~'v;~ ~1:;m!'~:s1~:-~:~~he t!::u~:~~::~~~ Abstractors of Titl~! I give ~"ay lb,' 111~", - --

atul'Y {'onLc~t.. The 5jll1cious home of ,Fnrm. ud torrn properly I" onle. 

, ocw ~f ' ,h"'~'mcc '~~~ A. A. C,ll we., op,ned i?" 'h, "",,,im, OptiOll Farm Lraus at 7 1-2 per ,cent 
<1.nd.. ovep l?~~l'h.OOl ~:ends and. citi_! Lu.,ul1Inea wr.t(cn In ~comp~V. at 'fhe OMi'rnaD, tll[' 'O,[ll"OO an.] the old 
zens wore - pl'e~ent. Thls TlCln~g - Al- ~~c~"'~ -COllct~"o!:L _k ""'n e:l.d, '1,~!,I~'·l.J!s l>illl all OL"C!l..>LOIl5.. _ 

" Jh..;t -.!\dml~8io~ __ the li~t Qf _ _____ ____ than m~ki"g 

;~:':';:i~';;"~"Wi:; ~;::::.~::'~;i" ,::::;: NURSERY STOG[ CHEAP! """l"- - --

cgC<M'yom'.",-"OO" n'l)l'e~cntutive. - I I wlll !"rn[a~lx~!'i:tTree, ro<>no PO~~cll:l~O~'~~l~~I"~~:l.J:',aj''''~t~\I~:' much of .. 

H,!,·t Pntt"l""on. u e(lIOl' .. rt hOI' Hli 20 Cents Each. - -_____ _ 

*10,000 pauk 1'011 in his l~~'~I~,~,:,~\i:l,':f,\,\d~b~,I::.:'ll~~J~~,~~ I &.ppl~ noel ;;og:~tO~~~Cb, I CURE FITS! 

""'da,.'~~;~:;~'~;~;:~~~!,m: ::i'h~'::""~:"::':~;,';;~~~~~Z~~: ~~>~: ."~~,~!::~:~~~~; I ~~~(~~~~~~i~J ._-
box. Tho ,doed still lay 0[1 the ace, I to the M'll'k"y di~"""'l',,!l his ---~----____ Ill. ( .. HOO'!" .11. ( , 1"3 PC"-TI "',' N. y. 

~ltl'~~!c::h(>\\~er~il1t~? ~~;n~~:~ ~~~ I ;::~;'l""HUnf"\~~~;"~~ ;~~:',~"~r;:" h:,~~:,~~'~i L. F. RAYBURN, -",-u,-"-=,,, =~~~:::;;; 

""" .. "c:," ",," .. , ... :I:e';;,i;;;tba,,:;; ~f~~f~li~t~~i~~ .. ;~:J:::::';~~!: ~::;~~;~~N~~J . 
~1~'~~~~~~~:~~~i~t~~t!(;;'~;r~~:;:::@ lucky gambler. The dcnlor's side part-: 11.\"f'1"I1:::-" >;II tho Iowa Merchant Tal'lor, I!---not-l\U(ld out_a cheCkfOl'_tb.EWlllUW::\diVisiHU {If U ... Illin"i.. "'.as - ==~~o-c.=-;;:; 

whllo tho go.me went on 4,UUU pO\llld~, LaB! month tbe 'l.\"Cl'as-e ~;~.:. .• P.h~ _;4 n:,!'f~;;~~~" II: EuropeiE',~I,~~:~~~!:~~~'o;i~1~~i 
. . waafmmdtobc2b,OOOpounds, -__ ~~ ----.sO:-,14QBlVld"."'r,~1 (lm.1S~, 



Kc"plng Flowers. 
A new method oi preserving natural 

~.,; l,n S -" ~ower8. haa been discov6<:ed by an 1:."',:.'."",'.' : .. ,",;.,," . r: yrup , l"h 1aay, wha" "a""" well 
.~ conSidering. sa,ys Farm and 

The flower buds were 
__ . were about to open and "0 ""."I;C"'.::.':;; •• _,,,'. "., 

ForThroat and Lungs ~~m:h,:v:,~~;:~h 
,. I have been ill for and laid away in a . 

Hemorrhag~ "about five years, were wllllted she aU', ,.d 'ohe .,tomsiu." I 
fIve Years. :: !~~c~fd ;~~f~!t I ~bll.':~. t:06 :b~~ha~dlit"t1e;-:C;;" ,,'C-, 

"and Itook the first! added; nnd though the 
"dose in some doubt This reSult-: been gathered neal'ly a month 
"edin afe\Vhourse~ysleep. There i all \he mOl'row they opened ~lth 
"wasnofurtherhemorrhagetillnext! n:uch beauty and fragl'll.IlCe as If fresh

.. which stopped almost immediate- . 
"day, when I had a--slight attack 115 plucked . 

l'ly. Byilie third day all trace of 
l' blood had disappeared and I had 

::ro~~~hr~~y f:a~h upsfne~~~nla~ I ::: ::::: =~:::::;::: 
::~o d~~::hS~e ~~!O~~fti°~:of! :::~~:~::::;~:~ 
"have gradually gotten better and I ' 
".am now able to move about the -
"house. My death was daily ex-

::~.!~t~~~ri~e r:~;1'ri~~dsb::d I Th~ onl\---;l~r~ w;;'- ~;;kecp from back 
"the doctor. There can be no doubt .l!Jlu~ is 10 keep .11J.,w; furward. . 

"about the effect of German Syrup, If au nlli!!"t"r cQ!lloll~lk he would probll.-
"j.S I had an attack just previous to o1y dee1ar~ that 1m bad n small mouth. 
"jts use. The only relief was after Wby shoulJ pnwnhroken ho revile:l1 
"the first dose." J.R. LOUGIIHE;AD, they Dot keep ,,11 their pJeJ.gcsl 

~~,!-ustralia..:... _____ @ i 

The Soap 
that 

Cleans 
Most 

~'is Lenox. 
'---------

Rohnnn'~ LITer Pad •• 
llolmnn" Love, Pn.<!. <~"'I1.LiltU. 
DolJnnn', Liver l'~d' cW-O flaw",,,,,,,,,
Do],,,,,,,', Llvec P'lllo {'"Ono 1~D!""""o~. 

t1.;:r~::,~".w""i~ 1~1~~~~UJoo'::n "'.:~":.:''N~~ 

Hunger the Best Sauce. 
,~ ---
"0'8. s. S. gives a good appetite 

And causes a relish for food, 
Which builds up the human organism. 

ADDS TO THE STRENGTH, 
BUOYS U1' THE SPIRITS, 
INCREASES THE VITALITY. 
AND MAKES YOU A NEW lIlAlf. 

Swift's Specific S. S. S. 
Has flO €<!'ffil as a tonic, 
For convalescent patients, 
It is inval uable_ 

Trca1be Gn Blood .... d Skin Dh" ... ,,~ tree. 

ll~ Uses are ,rwny and so are its friends; 
r--;- -rrifor whir~ it is once used it is always used. To 

eleaTh /iouse without it is sheer folly, since it docs 
the work twice as fast and twice as well. 

-'Tbt Ladies' Home 
From Now to January, 18 

(Balance of this Year) 
To Any Address on, Receipt of 

Only FIFTr CENrS_ 
I will give One Thousand Dollars 

To the person sending me the largest number of sub
scribers up to July 1St, at 50 cepts each, for the 
balance of this year. 

Five Hundred Dollars, July 1st, 
To the ~erbon sending me the second largest number 
of subscnbers lIJl to July 1st, at 50 cents each, fOf the 
balance of thiS \ear. 

One Hundred Dollars each 
To the five people sending me up to July 1St, the next 
five largest number of subscribers, at 50 cents each, 
for the balance of thib year . 

.Euti Dolla-rs each 
To tile ten people sending me up to July 1st, the 
next ten largest lists of subscribers, at 50 cents 
each, for the balance of this year. 

PhilaJdplua, Pa. 

I I 



HUGHES, &.90. 

Goods, :Clotliing,B.at~ ~ .v. .... "'''',oi.~''-.c; 
Boots and Shoes, Crockery and . 

. Queensware. ..~ 
We invite everybody to come and exam;..3~ 
our large 8tock of goods that Will be sol~S;;.cj ~~c~=~:=t=;;="j~':::'~J:~~~~~~~~~:;~~~;\;!~'1P~g:~I;~ii:r.;;:~.::;:,'rt::~l,~:::~:~t~~~~::~ -;:---:-c·.c:>cc=:'fut1:h·p terwes.j;.Jffiees~. - - - - _._ ____'". 

th,'l:;~~I:==============~== ~~ 
EDWARDS & McCULLOC1:l 

LUMBER COMPANY~~ 
Dealers in lumber, Lath. Shingles, Sash, Doors. ~ 

Blinds, Paint, Paper~ 

Lime, hair,ceIilent, BricJ~ ~n<!. C_oaL:. 

~~~:~.~r:ix;~l:~.:,.:~[~¥:~A;":DS:;I:~N;~K~A~N;'SA~S:;. ~jll~lli:;N~ .• ~D~:AK., IOWA. and !lEB.,] __ =-~ 
by.-1?hiUeQ-& 8on,-just Il!l.st-o~-t.b.~ 
DaU-"'I1d see U9. • 

. . W~'H:J3raa:fOrQ,",,~b.:- . 

'~;'~O~~~!~:;~:,,;~~n~~I-E- GERMAN = STORE 1~' 
'i:jjg~:~~ n~~'~t'::.1~'!:'.~"~:~'; lii·;;(~'. 31~~~~~'!,: 

Is the place for you to buy your goods. 

will save you Mon~y 

1~~;i~h~i~~~,~,~?,~~h~,!~.?:".,nJ:.r~; They have the largest assortment Of Dry· 
Goods, the fiJlest and most stylish 

line of Clothing. 

NOTHING OLD BUT EVERYTHING NEW-
The latest styles in Hats, Ladies and G:ents 

Furnishing Goods, largest stock of 
:SOOTS A.ND SHOE$, 

Direct from the Factory. 

All the Latest Styles in Dung Men's Foot Wear. 

erie; db 00, 
Will be pleased to show G_oods. (Free Delivery.) 

They will duplicate Eastern prices on- all Goods. 

WAYNE LIVERY STABLE! 
Good Rigs furnished on short notice and al 

rem:onable rates. 

Special attention paid 10 Commercial Men 
Give me a CalL 

"East side of Main ~t south of Depot. ....;., 
:N"E11'3. 

c::.). 

THE OITIZENS BANK 
(INCORPORATED.) " 

PAID UPCAPITAL, $75,000. 

D. C. MAIN, Cashier. 
C. B. FRENCH, Jr . .Ass't Gash 

"F.f;;1)Ji]1'"0~~:~~'idie;2!i~~~M~,~:Gf~~~,;,~!it';:;;;j.!I'i!!II!JlY.Jlrl_h;l_nd_ ~ LOaA On..!fi~ 1110~ Fa~abie !er'IlI.!:"" .. 
Call And See Us. 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE. 
p. C. UAlN, Cushier_,_ 



Ih~tu~~:rll~e~;:;~b wf~:t' C~',~'~~;i;"I"p"'k", 
Babbath. 

. Bring your butter anrl eggs 10- the 
Regulnlor and get the highest price paid 
ill W~t!le. 

lC orr. ne>:l Tll.cadll.Y evening. All 
lIlembers 3re reql:lested to be present. 
Wurkilltbeseeond. 

Tbe new subscdbers who h,we joined "C,:;C ",:~""~:,"",:Oo~';'"~:,:o ;;C;;" 
. the Bt:IULn'g libt during the past w~k 

• are James }(Aaoan. M. P Savidge,)[. 
Brudcg~n. Tbe Rural Home (Philadelphia) is noW 

Tbe bllr toom of IIlP. Lind~lIy buuse is one of the prettiest ID81!"8zincs in tbe 
being plastered. papered aod otherwise country. and Ibll wonder i8 bow it clln be 
fixed up tbis week, and wben completed prodllced for 50 cenls s ye!lr. The f8Sh· 
wjjJpresent s Ileat o.ppenrflllce. ion iUI1strll.tion8 and Ibe engraved sup 

There i~ comr<>rt for. tbe mll~ with a ~~:'p~~:e o.!~or:~~k:n °In[:I~~stio:e:~rr~\ 
prematurely !p.ay beard III Bucklng-bama cu!tllrlll depllrtment and a vast variety of 
Dye, because ]tl never failR to cojl~r 'Ill cnlertainillg r€:ading are included in 
nenbrown or black as Dlllyliedeslre,j everynumbrr. Anyofour rNl,ders clln 

Co. /l pllrcel 
27-25--1. ...... , ........... . 

Cllrrlll M. Mitchell to W. H . 
.\lcClusky nnd L SNeedhllm 
ilwt3-25-2 ............... , 

Ollkley Griggs to E. E. OldiJ 
netswtl\1-26-2 .......... .. 

N T ~ B~~s~e~~r~t~~:~l~~tl 
28 blk 2, IlDdlot 1O.blk4. in 
!ownof \Vinside ... " .. , ... · 

;O"~"o,O::';,C', "000:.00'""0"",'0::,,'"' CbllIleii Herrick to BYlon H. 
POller et awt 34-27-8.,., .. 

Philo Gravell ,0 Lars O. An
dersonnet22-26--5. 

Sheriff Rickabaugh wellt to Wjnride ohtllin II. Bfl.mp\e coP.\" free. by addressing 
Monday and return~d witb Apdy.Jobn Tbe Hura,! Home, Pbilldelpbia ";;CC":::,C";~:':,;;,' 
son on a complaiot or insanity preferred i.lllc Heed {Jn~ or tbe old pioneers of \;~;d:~'~'~;~e;~~~~~jj<j,+L 
~~fO~~ 1~~e r~~Il~b~r:~~{mi~~rB~:~)l;~~~~ (:ie~·;;n~fCt~\~u~t[i'l ;~~ =~i7 ~~:i~~Pber,';~~a~ 
I06an~, and Will be t8.kel~ to the Norfolk ;';"rfolk aut! Siou~ City forlbe past eigbt 
nsylulIl ,(, ... ra. bas receiveu nonce from the Post 

A,ounghody of JelIer~on, \Ye,;[ Vir D~pllrllneot8t Wfl~bl~gtoo.traoB 
ginl;, dedarcatblltsbe was ~11 r~n down Liul the Rl;ort LlIlc between 
before taking Aycr's San.apl'lrllla: but O'NellL 11)' tbe 
Ihal now abe iH ~aini~'l s.t.ren!,l~ e\'ery the 
day "'-yet's i:l!H8I1patlll ... " ("ntouniy II 

wonderfully e[Ief'ljvc t"nicfor(be feeble 
8nd-delicatc. \ u~ two 

at :0~:!l~~,eU\it~F~~~~;yK;~~~;~;f l~~llri{~lS ~~Y;~fl~~:{r~~,~llll Oll ,7""0,;~,.;C;0",,, 
lowlogotllcerBwere lfIBtltlled for tb.e en 

U:~,1e~e:'~I. \~: L,~·"\~~--'1$ig~lli~~.\i{· 
ofH and~LofE P.L.Millcr.1tl.ofF 
W K. Heisler, M "t A 



· 'I~e pl'esident fp his response said I terDlS 

~::~i~ t~~~~ ~~S~:i!u~~e:~!:~~= I ~~;~:~:~e ~~eth;mce.rs ._ 
speC'ts to the same treatment police- I ship are deemea gUilty of a WlSUe--

:~:~~~!rs~~~l~:!~~r!~:~~~:~~?~ 1 ~~~~~:!l:~f::eis~r~~~~:i~~~:e~~ 
tl111n their wme a.nd pel'bans sa!(wfo; I in o!Jel'ution ali the!eature3 of the new. 
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